A recent independent blind survey of practitioners on dental diamonds showed that Brasseler USA is rated the #1 diamond brand by a **2 to 1 margin over the closest competitor** in precision, quality and assortment and providing solutions.

INNOVATIVE DEPTH REDUCTION BURS
Developed by Dr. Robert Winter, Prosthodontist/Master Ceramist, for outcome-based preparation design.

**MINIMAL**
- .3mm / .5mm / .7mm

**CONVENTIONAL**
- .5mm / .7mm / .9mm

**EXTENSIVE**
- .8mm / 1.0mm / 1.2mm

**RWMIN**
- Preserves enamel
- 0-1 shade change
- Minor morphology changes

**RWCONV**
- Preserves enamel
- 1-2 shade change
- Moderate morphology changes

**RWEXT**
- 2-3 shade change
- Masking of the underlying tooth structure is required
- Using an additive ceramic technique for position and morphology changes, enamel preservation is possible in the incisal half of the tooth

AVERAGE ENAMEL DEPTH

To order call 800.841.4522
or fax 888.610.1937.
Visit our website: BrasselerUSA.com